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ADDITIONAL FUNERAL DIRECTOR PRODUCTS AND SERVICES 

 

Thank you for considering us to act on your behalf. You are asking us to  arrange funeral that will be a 

unique occasion for a unique human being. 

Our role is not selling you things but to provide a range of services that meet your needs and that are  

carried out in a respectful manner. Since the founding of our business by our grandfather over 100 years 

ago we have always believed in offering a quality service at a fair price. 

   

A funeral has many different parts: - 

There are items you need for practical reasons; 

  others because that is what has been requested. 

  others because they are in accordance with beliefs, 

  and some, perhaps, just because you wish to choose them. 

 

We can supply a range of alternative, optional, additional products and services or can arrange (on your 

behalf) for a third party to supply them. Please note we do not give or accept financial commissions to or  

from third party suppliers.  

 

Examples include: - 

Choice of coffin or casket   

 The specification of the traditional coffins and caskets we supply is unique to us. 

The coffin, interior lining and dressing gown, handles and other fittings are made in 

the United Kingdom of fine quality materials and finally assembled on our premises 

      Prices ranging from £400 to £2500    

 The willow coffins are designed and made in Somerset     

 

Rolls-Royce Hearse        from £400 

Rolls-Royce limousine (to seat 6 passengers)     from £300 

Mercedes hearse         from       £275 

Mercedes limousine (to seat 7 passengers)     from £250 

 

Additional charges may apply to the above for extra-long funerals e.g. time/distance  

Reception into church day before funeral (hearse and staff)    from £225 

 

Out of hours collection of the deceased Additional     £ 100 

Secondary transfer to/ from of the deceased e.g. from a local H.M. Coroner’s facility  £ 150  

Embalming (This may be advisable and/or necessary in certain circumstances)  from £ 150 

Doctor(s) fee(s) for cremation        £82 or £164 

 

The fees for use of a Church, Chapel, or other venue for the funeral   Price on request 

Funeral Officiant fee – Minister of Religion, Celebrant or Humanist Officiator   £ 199 - £ 250 

Musicians’ fees – Organists, soloist, choir, bagpiper     Price on request 

 

Specific religious or cultural requirements      Price on request 

 

Printing of Order of Service / Memorial cards     Price on request 

Flowers          Price on request 

Obituary notices         Price on request 

Collection of cremated remains        no charge 

Services in connection with the care of and final arrangements for cremated remains Price on request 

 

 

We also offer pre-paid Funeral plans in conjunction with Golden Charter 

  

http://www.abtaylorfunerals.co.uk/

